APP BAR COMMANDS

START PAGE

1. Default

2. Select a top website
   1. Open in new tab
   2. Share the link

3. Select a top local site
   1. Open in new tab

4. Select multiple sites
   3. Clear Selection

5. Restore a top site/tops sites that were just removed
   4. Restore
WEB PAGE

1. Default on Tablet

2. When contextual menu opens

3. Default on PC

4. A pinned site
BOOKMARK PAGE

1. Start - Grouped View

2. Start - Expanded View

3. Select a web bookmark

4. Select a local bookmark

5. Select a bookmark folder

6. Select multiple bookmarks/folders or both

PAGE 3
HISTORY PAGE

1. Start

2. Select a website history

3. Select a local site history

4. Multi-select history

8. Clear All

1. Open in new tab
2. Share the link

1. Open in new tab

3. Clear Selection
DOWNLOADS PAGE

1. Start

2. When downloading

3. When pausing downloads

4. Select a download history

5. Select an ongoing download

6. Select a paused ongoing download
ICONS

1. Open bookmark/history link in a new tab
2. Share the link
3. Clear Selections
4. Restore top site
5. Unpin a site
6. Switch to expanded view
7. Switch to grouped view
8. Clear All
9. Go to File folder
10. Pause download
11. Resume download
12. Open the download file in the folder